
b unanimous adjudication of tlm 
Part, and in the event of
-to the Judicial Committee 
ivy Council, I recommend 
ion be made for its defence 
Iribunal. A special case on that 
been prepared by the Dominion 
i for the opinion of the law offi- 
Crown in England, and a copy 
ag been forwarded to me daring

FOB PLUMMER'S MAN-

plunged in all the throes and
FOR AND OBTAIN OHAP- terrible social iand political oonvukrioo. For i the level rye,-

brief period of time after the r-houee,andi
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month, to sell the Tinker, the methe remarks of my Govern- j 

I at once brought the case j
msidprstinn enrl tranomittaael :

acts to end to twittered, too,Ab&re her hea«: theMb4.—«iaT
Box 360, Montreal, P. Q.| consideration, and transmitted 

tary of State full remarks in vin- 
the Act, at the same time com- 
_a protest against any such refer- 
itiming th^ absolute right of the

Europe. They were prepared to convoke the rt-at wistful mouth, whichAGENTS—TO SELL NEW MAP
A of the Dominion of Canada. Profits |10 to 
<15 per day. JgOY & CO., Toronto. by admitting rotors of thé age of twenty,

to dissolve the present Assembly at the
deal with such mat- | A GENTS — NEW AND FAST

XX aellmr BOOKS. Pleasant, healthful and remu
nerative occupation. Self paid. MACLEAR * CO.. 
Publishers, 12 Melinda street, Toronto. 27-m

earliest moment, and to abolish slavery. In
Whoee thwarted

mal rivalry and competition in 
ion field of Europe at the present 
for renewed and unremitting 
ialf of this Province, and, so far 
ms will enable us, we hope to 
ia portion of sober and indus- 
ants year by year as will rapidly 
f agricultural products, ana con-

Mt'sm Pine-airs""'
sit, which, with the Ministry, would resign
on /Se laeeting of the Corfea. ThwA FIRST-CLASS FARM FOR

sale, being part lot 19, third conceeeion of 
Burford, containing 100 acres, nearly ad cleared and 
free from stumps. Oood orchard, new frame house, 
good barns and stabling. Fur stock this farm is well 
wstfred» Also 50 acres, being part lot 1-1, fifth con- 
cession Burford^ 85 acres cleared, new frame house 
and a subie. The above propert ; Is within four miles 
of Princeton station. Great Weetern Railway. For 
further particulars apply to W. S. MILLER, Goble's 
Cornera, w H Ont
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VOL L NO. 50.iding heeds of the 

fee. The Preridrart'< V, MARCH 14. 1813. Clarissa to a gossip's word:
And for the rest, wouldPRICE THREE CENTS. O. dull, or proud—this Dorothy.Tignores, without delay, brought in a 

providing for the convocation of a Cone! Poor child—with heart the down-lined nestAMERICA». NEW ORLEANS nat,tha -tly to he • repra*. them who me disposed to eapport[the same time to supply the in- 
bnan 1 for labour in every depart-

fepurt of the proceedings of my 
It during the past year, which I 
tto be laid before you, Will show 
feention has been paid to this mat- 
jiat the prospects for the present 
Biy encouraging, 
lention will be called to certain 
ts of the law in relation to the 
lion of justice, and I feel assured 
l your deliberations you will be 
that wisdom and prudence which 
IBmote the public welfare.

•d. Nobody was at the door, but the 
brushes came down with a clatter upon the 
lsd. But this was indeed child’s play to the 
extraordinary performances of the dust-pan.

The dust-pan,” say. Miss Perkins, 
anting of what she herself saw 
and heard — " dust-pan, hanging on 
««el.t»™ dietanoe .boTe th<T,™h.. 
esme tumbling down to the floor with a ven- 
8*“”' ■tood on its handle, then
oni.the bottom edge, and continued on so 

Mhool-room, nj then it 
yif ^*eedaa rnedy against the partition aa 
if I had dona it mjaelf -a muonrka-like 
‘°*r<“ «^4 nM have teen snr.
paaaed by gUalar or Talent When the 
ventuetor wa« raised e black-ball, resembling 

~ - .. ’ .gm tp rou around
Ailator wee lowered 
Myeterioue voices—

awt, renew thing, that v.gv«ly feltSSW6 OF TES WOBLO.

WhitechS Bey, Isle of Wight,|ie hsely to 
leooiM a plane of eon» importance from the 
fact of large deposit! of coal haring been 
lenod there within the loot few days

It is mentioned that Thier. is preparing 
hu epeecheefor publication, and that hi. 
pmrate secretary, M. Qoechlee, is dead, after 
•erring thirty years in thin capacity.

The Empress of Enema, who wan expected 
at Sorrento this month, hoe intimated to the 
Italian Government her intemtioo of post
poning her projected jonrwey to Italy.

leton found by Copt. Hal in the 
giona ic believed to he that of Lient 
am, one of Sir John Franklin's 
It has been buried at Greenwich, 

ocheeter, the other day, two female 
perativee were sent tb prison for

---------- for having intimidated another
g^who wonld nottnm ont with

hti* Emily Fnitiifnll lays she leaven for 
Engùnl April 5, with groat regret. Her 
mtiuna has been en eereen in twSntm that 
her phyauaana advise her ’"re—i--.- deear-

The breeee career, the am. light melt,Defiling through 
re we diaappear in'

. most of the streets, the the Orangemen,” said he inat once opposed by the majority of the entire (FROM OÜB OWH 00RBE8P0NDÏNT.) Butyet, byiCornera, P. 0., Ont. Why, next Unwiaged from birth;—Poor Dorothylbly, consisting of 236 Radical Depu- ( CORRESPONDENCE OF THE MAIL.)
Winnipeg, Feb. 29, 1878.shall have the apple-xoomen asking"ClARM FOR 8ALE—THE SUB-

tCRj®ER °*m f°r *le the rear or south Tiatf
Among the many attractions, which the Not Las I drees herFimUari, the clown, oanmd falls to the lot of to see in the of our Provincial Legislatureand how should we refuse To acred churl and booby squire.Creeoent City offers during 11» winter sea- day, and I doubt if it be found in any#00,«00. but died withoutsietanoe it .led to

toe earliest apprehensions of real trouble in 
toe capital The Republicans became great
ly excited and demanded the dissolution of 
the Assembly forthwith. Then followed

hue time far glided smoothly and tranquillythep,3rtlCon” ,TownefalP of Oxford other part of the United States.en<*igh to bmry him.the lanu is good, with about eighty
in a -rnzvl vt.ta of re.,1.1,--.,-— u" . eon, there are probably none of snore impor- There has beenin a good state of cultivation, with a Stone Dwelling quette of the Theatre is floored for slow tongues grew freevqtea by it. Now you have got totance than the i-Grss Festivities, whichyeeng woman in Wii --- -- -w«.«IMP -«an o.v-e- M/uauue XI-

"Twixt toys ar.d Port;—Poor Dorothy !

Twas then she'd seek this nook, and find 
•«^evening tit dscapebaimy kind;

.Lives on the old
Fond dreams of_______________
Twixt heart and heart. Poor Dorothy :

Thw last l spoke. Then Florence said. 
Behind me-*' Dreams ! Delmuo. », Fred 
How strange it Is you bards must go 
So tar to find a subject though :
Are there no people living, prat,
Fit for a rhymer's holiday ?- 
Besides, you make mistakes, y .'u see:— 
Twas / who wrote tjiat 1 Dorothy.' "

and kitchen, two bares, bet in the dress cifcle. and the tier afterhot glue over her lover, occur on Shrove Tuesday, Mardi-Gras, tier of seats above is: one living colleagues, by 
un of this bill.

rover, t> 
dmpeeed to stick to her. rained al folly of yourMy exertiooe ea behalf of «he groat Re-and close the uproarious fun and mirth of el beautiful faces. FulTdresa» the rule. of the Houseform petty hare at length met withrand a half miles of Oxford Mills and tour and the exceptions are very few. By thethe carnival.tilled whü. «The, kneSfo ally in a young community like would frameregulations of the Krewe no gentleman is al- ■light appreciation at their hands. I should have sue 

Keller and Pardee
------ They told Mowat
it to keep the Catholics

custom to celebrate the. day in ajournerinsubordination and partial revolts, and the Among thte most importantlowed to, occui 
the part of toe

seat, except away up in of theNORTON. er not, butsimilar to that which obtains in Ve doe.of Marshal Serrano as Dictator assigned to the gods, session I iiay mention the new. outlying
Vro*»™.’ A rot JLlre'.t 1_____ ll__ AAV-___like bright athwart my path withClARM FOR SALE—THE WEST

-1- half of Lot No. 10 In the 10th c.
«hip of NotUwas*^ County Simcoe 
8ve seres cleared and fenced, with a 
barn and stible thereonTrlie Farm » ,ra 
and of the very best quality; only U miu. from the thriving village of SiaghamptomFfi further^rtto--

Godfrey ia mid to hare obteinad ' and the consequence u that a blaze ofof Spain. Meanwhile the Oariiete act with Voters’ Act, which provides that theLIVER TRAGEDY » v vT ” obtained permis. I couldthe people, as well as the genial climate, ipport it to save the Arcticsettlers, who reside beyond the limits of thehis band, and will come skinned Creole beauty, her hair seise toem they have topped from my eagerabout July »b vote if poesibL 
» yielded and I breathed freely again.

JIMÜEL BRIGGS, D.B.,
Graduate of Cobooonk University.

render New Orleans peculiarly favourable to) OF THE HENRY A. JONES. , ban, 
teuton Cor. y nr y.^k World.) ^ ol

rning of the steamer Henry ulars 
while on her way from UD1^, 

to tbia city, which event oc- 
bout five o'clock yesterday mom- 
■eston Bay, has cast over Galves-

which, happily, is not frequent- hem, a day “2^ ££
bleed by the recurrence of such a*s now don-n with fall wheat; there ti a good frame 
The painful loss of life, including ; house, containing three bedroom, and kitchen, nearly 

; some of. our most popular boat- tJ!° g0??1 weil* 016
aiade this calamity a memorable irooT’orrhard c^taitin? cM^Çmfted f^U tre^ 
r bay and river annals. Twenty connected. The farm is to a good s!2elf cultivation, 
lost, and twenty-nine were saved. *,eU t^ced, about one mile from the village of Appm, 
.» oe. „i the Wari of tie Dime,

i Company, and was used to carry WILLIAM DAVISON,
ween this city and Houston. She 4C-c m Proprietor, Appin.

old doctoral divisions, shall be admitted towith diamonds, toe lighter the noise wouldFor weeks ManU-Grae population of the city,^ was made to burn the Metro- desert before the gase of the trsraOeç « the daughters 
the Erl King of German legend_and the recognition by has been the topic of the ravishing blondes of Kentucky,Theatr cup of Tantalus, EL B. Wood at theMaryland and Virginia, all are to be

All a aAn .4 roe, A ro# f aaeil.i î «----- If------- —ro
of their legitimate rights ever-recurring theme for toeevening r ebruary 15, by firing it of tiiis tin. but it is gratifying to find thatcall in the member*,” « toethe student of fegiven the CarBst be indulged loveliness oonld no* AUSTIN DOBSON.calling to the children,toe subject has soi Dadie Pikebar-room when the police knock atwhere find so good a studio. The strains ofthe pauses of the German, andEra cost sixty cents per dozen at Yonke**, Dadie Pike!’ it one day called toa Saturday nighthave been hazarded as to float through the building, and the U Feeesylrsnia Hermit urchin of that The boy responded by THIS FABLES OF ZlMBkl, THE.find vary poor era 

having “soroveatli
A bill has beentake efcoiee 4 these timileswhat would the subjects choeen for repre- What ma’am !” that hishie ptratiritie. 

palmeal or b
principal figures which appeared 
It is received with round after

died, near the village of Ringtown, PARSE E.on the street.it is said, in to express h politely. teacher had addretoed him,Vhich I presume will PerkinsrasnSmenfeafter round of County,of this asked him trivial question i towardfew days ago, a off suspicion that j;heThe bül passed this Translated from the Pei.sian by Dodfor toeof whose life spoken to him. Locked ujtien ofall the liktty to be itriotic Swissot The to end fro,system

have not been
that they were festivities the parquette. Choosing their part- 

iends in the audience,
the President and leading Ministers fork»

which attract them, though seemingly fool-lady named J« Schenck’s daughters is such as to, "but I seem to have lost my voice."
Suddenly hie ear was as Tailed by a succès- 

emu * eager barks, as of another dog in pur
suit of him. It then began to dawn upon 
him that he was a particularly rapid dog; 
instead of him having lost his voice, his 
voice hadloet him, and was j uet^io w arri ving. 
Full of his discovery, he sought his master, 
and struck for better food and more comfort
able housing.

“ Why, you miserable example of per- 
verted powers !" said his master: “ I never 
intended you for the chase, but for the road. 
Yon are to be a draught doc—to pull baby 
about in a cart. Yon will perceive tliat 
speed is an objection. Sir, you must be toned 
down; and will dineat a French restau
rant. If that system do not reduce your 
own, I’m an ’Ebrew Jew !’’

The journals next morning had racy and

Blake bra finally derided to sitish to the practical northern mind, are worthBrown, living for Soath Brace, and the Dnrheme have to The bill is a——  ------ 1.    wueva,, O.XCTS, XVSVliaU. OWXI-
aiity treatment of diseases of the Throat and Lungs 
by Inhalation. Books^ent free.

Saloon keepers Increase
your profits and doable your trade. Send 25 

cents to Box 220, Toronto, and receive valuable hints 
on Bar management.

inch to the city, and the the appearance of a far advanced in life.the probability of which was too hastily 
overlooked. The Minister of Foreign Affairs 
has been notified by a collective note to the 
Government of Spain, to the - effect that the 
different powers of Europe will cease to hold 
diplomatic relations with it in the 
event of a Federal Republic being pro
claimed. \Yhat has led to this deci
sive attitude is no doubt the fact, 
that Portugal was alarmed at the danger 
to which that country may be exposed by the 
establishment of a Federal Republic in Spain, 
and the temptation to transform it into an 
Iberian Republic. It is known that Portu
gal desired its representatives abroad to draw 
the attention of foreign Governments to this 
apprehended danger; and hence the unani
mous action of diplomatists in Pins, which 
the public have just learnt through the 
telegraph. The latest intelligence speaks 
of the greatest excitement at Madrid, and 
the hourly expectation of a. conflict between 
the Government and citizens. So much for 
the Republic, as the definitive form of the 
State—infidelity of the army, and the guar- 

"antees for public order as .vouched for by 
the Spanish Ambassador, who went to Paris 
with a despatch to the French Government, 
notifying the proclamation of the Republic 
by the representatives of the Spanish people.

the other day, and her be brought into op<■la» :~i..lja__a- .Irak about for another member. returning andwhich is made to render them as ienade for a shortwith fifty yards of petition of the inhabitants of any townshipThey wantwhile.as possible, is considered a good A waits. years of age. Who or what he was Charles Gavan Duffy, the Irish rebel ofparish, and is likely to be extensivelyof ordinary ability willfloor is crowded with them afterthe city is at its beet in He very rarely left his lonelyThe Beaton Advertmr daring ' that she is not à ’48, and lately Chief Secretary of Victoria,Med, especially by the old English settlersAll ro n-A_fro __:___ A-having been represented bymost genial goes merrily till midnight, when"of the year, and among knows nothing of thatand the Ontario emigrants. JVhy any- been knighted, the Loe-bs inappropriate to change 
Massachusetts Agricultural ( whistle is heard through the theatre. of life. How lived or what he didname of the thing of the sort,” she should takeInstantly, as if by magic, every Another bill which has been received withwards it, there is hardi] one who does not matters of which the inhabitants of therru RK ISH ONGUENT, A NEVER

A failing remedy for forcing moustaches or whis
kers. Sent free on receipt of 25 cents. Box 220, To-

farmera' I didn’t feel much favour, and with regard to which themafarm work.’ the leader of the Liberal party all over the"has beentiie letter congratulated 
i Act to amen repaired, and, as is cb

men ta" have ceased to ___ ^ __
restless ghostly boy was arrested m thTpèr^ 
son of a youth of tender years named Cur
rier, who, however, denies that he had any
thing to do with the manifestations, and ef
forts have been made to explain the circum
stances on the theory of natural cause and 
effect. All the boys in the school firmly ad£ 
here to their declaration of ignorance re
garding the cause of the disturbance.

The next strange experience m the line of 
haunted houses is that developed in a resi
dence at Lansingburg, where Miss Cle
mentine Jones teaches a class. The mani
festations here do not differ materially from 
those detailed in the narrative of the New
bury port troubles. We are told of how 
yells are heard ; how the honee rocks ; how 
voices which cannot be accounted for pre
vail from cellar to attic. Footsteps pervade 
the house ; heavy bodies fall inexplicably at 
all hoars ; the shadow of mystery envelopes 
the residence in a sombre pall, and nothing 
is seen. Miss Jones declares that she is not 
superstitions and has no belief in ghosts, but 
nevertheless she feels as though spirits were

The case of the mysterious figure of a 
young wfcman who haunts the Syracuse and 
Binghampton Railroad, the objective point 
of whoee mission appears to be a fireman en
gaged on the locomotive Von Moltke, has 
caused a great trepidation among the oE- 
cialsand employe» of the railroad. This 
fireman’s name is William O’Brien; and the

Ehantom shape is that of a woman who in 
fe enjoyed his intimate acquaintance. Con
ductor Eno, of the train, tells the story. The 

ghost wears a pliid shawl, *and any woman 
so accoutred is the immediate object of sus
picion among the train hands. The fireman 
is reported to be in a very dreadful condi
tion of apprehension. Jamesville, one 
of the stations on the line, is the 
locale of the visitation, although the 
mysterious voioe proclaiming the presence 
of the spectre on the engine is heard all the 
way from that point to* Marathon. Daring 
a trip from Binghampton to Syracuse, when 
previous manifestations had made the con
ductor, the engineer, and the fireman 
alert, a carious circumstance, suficient to 
appal the souls of men even more stout
hearted than these employes probably, oc
curred to justify the terror of the fireman. 
The locomotive had stopped at a water-tank 
between Lafayette and Jamesville. The un
happy fireman was sent back to fill the tank 
of the engine. It was in the night time, and 
but a few memento had elapsed when

world.’Box 220, To- which have so long been cherished. that he trulylys that Wood is a of ability if he only could In Great Britain an Act of Parliament.are still dying in large registration of voters, which removes every 
semblance of a grievance in connection with 
our election arrangements. This Act provides 
that all householders and freeholders, who 
have Been such for three months, shall have 
the right to vote. The voters’ list is to be 
made up in the month of January annually, - 
and facility is givra for adding or striking off 
the names of persons from tiie list. The ef
fect of the bill is -that emigrants coming 
in each session will be at once entitled to" 
the right of franchise.

As I mentioned to you in a telegram, there 
was great rejoicing here when intelligence 
was received of the formation of the Canada 
Pacific Railway Company, and the probable 
speedy commencement of tiie work. On this 
subject all parties are well nigh agreed. It

Walked the rocks and forests like a wolf.where, every theatre is< iverted for the nonce
and that twenty-four hours toge- 

r-7- Well, I suppose heY
more severs spell of weather men grew to old and died, and" of this■LACHER — FOR S. S. NO. 2,

Colchester, County Essex. Duties to commence 
iiately. Qualification and salary. Colchester, 
an., 18*3. CORNELIUS R. QUICK. 43-a

,------- - —"iwu ui wan
will about wind up the stock business year, which requires everybut last year rude hut At"
Western T« useful to talk Gaelic in B 

entries at election times, 
other qualification he has.

make a return of the annual produce of histhe fun is feet and furious. The hall of Rex beqp seen for
don’t see whatand the Miof Rex, to collate the various time by any of theKrewe,.however, are the it beganeon» time by any 

to be whispered i hitherto been compiled from Voluntaryonly ones w$features and form one general procession, for can be called select, as very aboutlars with was dead.'HE WEEKLY MAIL THE ports obtained through the personal inflifew resident outside ofthe delectation of sightseers.in to illuetiate the history of creation, so farLargest and Cheapest weekly newspaper. I might have of Mr. Robert Huntinvitations. At all the others empty, and evidently had beentb® present stage of scientific knowledge been carried aa fellows was found to indicate that thereveals that history. England, a Mr. W. Dingiey has lately 
a ted the use of sulphate of soda in tiie

into effect this year, and for weeks mysteri-'T'EACHERS—MALE—FIRST OR
A second-class certificate ; for village of Forest ; 

to commence duties April 1st. Applications, stating 
references and salary expected. E. GEO. CONKLIN 
Secretary Board of Trustees. tf ’

appetising accounts of a canine suicide.Drop Kenneth. Ha's paid 1er already
•ouro hniinMà et---- - - - Vnnjn.t. n—-

nity for character study is a good one. Theedicts have appeared in the dailyof Oshkosh, strange experience 
uses is that develcutmost good humour and fun prevails, and A short time afterward, there appeared inrelating to thei choppers of wood for a living this 

An able-bodied savage manages to
FAnv.rlAlla* ———  3 x A ». .

or Wood. the village of Ringtownmany are the intrigue of the saR isguards of honour, A famishing traveller who had run down 
a salamander made a fire and laid him alive 
upon the hot coals to cook. Wearied with 
the pursuit whioh had.preceded his capture 
the animal at once composed himself, and 
fell into a refreshing sleep. At the end of a 
half hour the man stirred him with a faggot, 
remarking—" I say !—wake up and begin 
toasting, will you ? How long do you mean 
to keep dinner waiting, eh ?”

*• 0, I beg you will not wait for me,” was 
the yawning reply. "If you are going to

thrown on to the the molten2£L£Î!ÊÎ0nïr Me “d cents I was dull«IfaîïdwLwith it therpEACHEK — FEMALE —
A village of Forest ; to commence dutie 

1st. Applications, stating references, with sa 
pected. E. GEO. CONKLIN, Secretary Board

worth of wood a day. whether I was willing tothe Cirnival is ever, and for ft in ragged garments, rad walk 
; smooth staff. Purehasing

about 12Dukes of the Realm, with tended for eachkinds of footas-T]>« Miaaoiri Legislators recently pa^l days rad nights we rast take an enfctical titles hâve been appointed, and there isresolutions of Had I bran at liberty to actto the memory of a he disappeared.respite from gayety. To-day is Ash-Wed-hardly a prominent merchant who has not A raw article of diet hasaccount I would have at replied affirm-needay, the streets look deserted, and a sub- tothe vil-with knighthood, rad had hisThe miaeiiig man short!, afterward, patin
HTI inTUMnanoA anj naoK.J X.______X1 . atively, but I thought it thoroughly under 

perity <3 Manitoba
nobility signed 
yj the seal and

by potent red rad styles of FrenchÜÜI the leader of tiie party This time, the curiosity of the vil- proeperitv of Mac 
end development

hv the Ntmni uy wv and hand of the Lord cookery at the principalErie, P« being excited to know of the sin-re pass on their way to the diffe of tiie North-west Terri-Equally futile rad delraive were the terms High Chamberlain. He is a right merry esteemed a luxury altogether too for theWestern Pennsylvania, and is to the party chiefs he was followed. He took aThe strangers begin to leave already, rad tones are so entirely dependant upon theof the circular of the Government to the monarch this King of a Day, rad daring Ms palate. They are declared by thoserailroad centre. Li 
oeiptsat that point 
dines rad a bra, of « 
will be nearlydoubl 

Newburg looks sskaaee at a family con

a Grit looking for which ran somematters settle down to their ordinary construction of this great national highway, 
that local politics and local jealousies, potent 
rad bitter as they are at times, ate not al- 
lowed to enter into the consideration of this 
question, to ray extent at all events. It is

—---------------,------------------------------- ,— understood that that portion of the line from
dwelt. This was the hermit of West Penn 1 here to Pembina is to be completed some

..................................... .... * " time before the 31st of December, 1874. The
sooner it is built the better, for aU that we 
require here is railway connection 'to bring 
us into direct and speedy communication

------------------ -----------------i especially
t has been 
those who

lorth wéet,' thaïe U*ebeluLnt
____ . anty of room for all the «ni-

» given shelter. Qn grants who are likely to come here for many* 
i an account of his life, years. -*
led him to pat himself Speaking of emigration reminds me thaï I 

«.-v ought toaaysomethingconcerningtheweather 
and climate of the North-weak You have 
been shocked, as we also have been, by the
A~a.Af.a1 act.». ~f IV._____ *-_____________

Civil Governors, invoking their efforts to short reign, will make it pleasant for his who have tried them to be far better thanled teaconsolidate the Republic. “ty »fo, and even superior to cat’s meat,If he acts on his own responsibility with-: pnrpoce, useless as a means 
mgmshing the fire. The cotton with 

the boat was loaded was also so 
ias to assist in the frightfully rapid 
[ of the flames. It was packed so 
io the boilers that it was with difficulty 
be engineer could reach the gauges

For fattening and bringing into condition Horses 
Cows. Calves, Sheep, Pigs. The “ Yorkshire Cattle 
Feeder” is need and recommended by first-claea 
breeders. Stock fe«l with it have always token First 
Frizes. Milk Cattle produce more milk and butter. 
It fattens in one-fourth the usual time, ard saves food. 
Price 25 cents, and 31 per box; a dollar box contains 
2t0 feeds. HUGH MILLER A" CO., Agricultural 
Chemists, 167 Kjpg-nt. east, Toronto. For sale by

implacently takes credit for promul being of » morp tender rad juicyof forming, and the route having lhave
In thisinconditional liberty, been previously advertised, the streets, espe- The Last Fete at the Toileries. a British el#that before long he will i himself the sub-rereignty without the restraint of royal

thnritv ” and onnolndea with the I'mnfnrf.
dally the Grand Boufovard du Canal. method of sawing tin 

applying a platinum 
■ or whiteness by an

Bot I wish to allude to the last fête of the■isting of a mi 
ful obliquity
daughters wL-------------
They are locally alluded

and wife, both with a feauthority, ’ rad condude with the comfort
less ” may now be

----------------------------------sity of resorting to
the “ barbarous appeal to arms.” Ho'w few 
have been the fleeting hours which have suf
ficed to prove the absurdity of these fond 
vaticinations ! Perhaps amidst the turbul
ence and instability of the self-constituted 
Government of Spain, it is hardly worth 
while to examine very closely into those 
legislative enactments intended to apply 
either to the domestic or colonial administra
tion of affairs. The abolition of slavery has 
been made a great card, rad if it should not 
happen to hive the value of a trump, the 
recollections of bad faith on the part of 
Spain, in this same matter oLsbolition, must 
be chargeable with the miscarriage. So 
long ago as 1815, Spain ' v’ 
member of the Congress 
the slave trade, rad son
ed from England a bribe ,_____ _
sidération of which she engaged to put an 
end to the traffic. Slaves from Africa, how
ever, have continued, and still continue to 
be imported into Cuba. The right of owner
ship of man over ““—— *---- ---------
declared unlawful

the weather
Tuileries—certainly not select, nor was itvirgin celebrated at a festive Thex tickets will warm you.with the fairest of the fair sex from And he rol-S-L-S? solitudeshould have been printed bleed, rad the•very section of. tbs United States, log atop of that pro-fhe wished to test them, and was in a

........................ray of the
[being entirely torn out. This, then, 
»e situation of affairs when the alarm 
mrén. Tha majority of the officers and 
[ikere asleep, and with the first intima- 
w the fire came the terrible conscious- 
mat not a moment was to be lost if any 
a to escape. Simultaneously with tde 
t fire, which was uttered a few seconds 
jsthe sound of the explosion was heard 
ie pilot, the flames, catching the ragged 
* of cotton, swept with almost inered- 
, rapidity fore and aft. From
end to the other the boat

a mass of roaring flames licking 
be frail woodwork of the steamer 
an obliterating swiftness. With the 
*ion of a few who jumped into the 
f rad were afterwards pickal up, all 
i who were saved owed the preservation 
rir lives to the presence of the barge, in- 
lich they leaped with the frenzy of de- 
; The barge was soon after cut away

in the bud put theivelopes illustrated by fire rad flames. The SMS and "h^jl.condition, the heads of plainly to Mowat and McKellar and askedmuch rad most deservedly-abused Communenovel sight of an entire given up to fun■EATER AND TORONTO MU-
’ TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Rochester, the other day, an- By fitting thethe great depth of the—and here let me distinctly declare that, asand mirth for a day.dfV?"«d to Lux* a ahVer away ircm'tl. A few irresponsible as to be able to guide itgone to Brown bat didn’t know how he could since compelled the did man to leave his with Ontario.far as the stranger was concerned,, it wasunmindful of the King’s command,
. at./. -----______ -a.______

idnity of a circnli 
b undeterminable receive me after .■SdSEtt with him.mdre polite, obliging, 

friends” than the i
the custom of pest yean, be cutThe annual meeting of the members of the shore 

Company will be be'.d at the (ffice, Toronto R.iV 
Buildii g, comer of Wellington si d Chuich streets, in

ON THURSDAY, THE I3TH OF MARCH NEXT,

number of revolutions per starvation. He wandered over intoaggravating, irritatingbut the principal at-He finds that the beet bably know how he felt few weeks ago havingbis County, where he found an asylum in and of theNational Defence Government,departments of the with itshis thumb is to kero it the house.of a kind farmer, where be diedKing’s train, which are forming as previouslyThe Buffalo Courier It will take set upon by» rabble ofdirected. About half-past ten. the King of a vulture to dinethe Sunday school teachers of the oountrv
HIT mnnilia nf »t»«A„ 1-1-------x. ______ .___X hie death-bed hePrussian spy on the oral evidence of the with her. accepted, bnt took the pre-ithi of steady labour to beaten that he was disfigured beyond 

asked what had in
next ruffian in the street—was determinedthe river, where he is received to have aa along with him;the effectscte modnoed on the juvenile mind by 

Bill and his troupe m their late see
the Board of Directors, the election of Directors in 
place of those retiiing, and the disposal of ether busi
ness. The attendance of members is particularly-re
quested. By order,

W. T. O’REILLY, ) Joint 
H. HANCOCK, / Secretaries.Tnrn/lA 1411. V.L lose _

greciation of the interests involved,” said

I told him I quite agreed with him.
"It must be readily apparent to every re

flective mind that if the objects »nd interest* 
of the cause we have at heart dan be beet

>t to be behindhand in charity, and so their of some tbouaradakTalietc., to theBuffalo him to commit theft, he replied that hepowers that were determined to giveeon of bloody drama.’ had taken the skull as a medicine for hiecert fertile benefit of the sick rad woundedor Arab costume, for Rex is did not go down withHie name was James Harper. When he 
died he was within a few weeks of reaching 
the eightieth anniversary of his. birth. Be- 
tween forty and fifty years ago he was the 
senior partner of Harper * Bro , hardware 
merchant», Market street, Philadelphia. 
His brother was some years his junior, and 
their firm stood among the leading ones ot 
the city. Thev lived in tine style in Chest
nut street, rad, neither of them being mar
ried, their only sister superintended their 
household affairs.

About the year 1835 James Harper went 
to Europe, leaving the business in charge of

in Boston, Dr. Charles —the site of the Hall of . Marshals, and the the distasteful viands outsupposed to pass his interregm He thenP. Pul ist kindlythose countries. A royal salute ; away, rad’made a good 
his friend the ghooL

to forbidToronto, 12th Feb., 1873. upon four years of timonlyTwenty-eight per 
<ru in Boston die

that haif-a-crown, daring thosefired by the battery of artillery, rad He has beenexpiation worthy of the sacrilege.►ERgY COTTON MILLS. Commune” days, waspanied by the troops the King proceeds to heard to reoark that the taste for hiduring their first year, and to be conferredid thatthe office of the major, when he is graciously authorised source, says the Parisarticles of luxury'received by that who tome overLEASE dent of thearticles far beyond the reach even of many ReforaM^artythe city,yearn old, ha journey of M. dewho had been entrapped back intoty, well known aa the Percy his aat ie best for thefor life in IIliCotton Mills, in the village of Hastings, In will lead to theby the delusive hope that after the of the Turkish XrOT-“4 the Chicago Tribune, remarks that of congratulation are made, rad theCounty of Northumberland, lately occupied by *ra (1ATTI.T nnns t, m _1 eminent to a tariff midway between the People with vitiatedway to Canal street. Thenand criminal,Messrs, GAULT CO., of MontreaL of Mr. Wood should better calculatedhome, the “dove of peace rad promise” 
on the Palais d in-

much profit from this opinion.The above very desirable property hae exrellentratj*r neirile— mnI, #_____,, _ _ ... dear to the Suez Canalhad permanently settledand the How shall it betthe alnn ry of the civilised to the. ---J---- ... uao cxrcucua
water privilege, and is well adapted for a woollen mill. mild, rad is theduetrie. The >w foil, thatany length would 

yen, Mr.-Editor,building and in charge of which fell y ee- the Canal.done, it for thelofty, and ih.-re is an aside ofj joining wooden thought that 1 
Administration

the Perte will advim Illswonldtwo-and-a-half stories high, serviceable end in this year of grow 1873, to take evoked from the Virginia Press b 
Walker’s message, favouring the 
of the debt» of tiie several Stef 
Federal Government. The Peter 
soya that newspapers of the m. 
opinions, ability, situation, inf
character, unite in fc____i 

The origin of a recent fire in Auburn, 
attributed to the following strange cans. 
The direct rays of the son pasting throe, 
a toilet bottle were focused by the ooooa' 

. bottom and thrown upon a woollen met, * 
ting it on fire. Subsequent expérimente i 
suited similarly, hot when the bottle w 
empty the same effect was not produced.

ter the : oSaraence. He sp. 
in the old country,
married an aooonu--------,________ _ —
wealthy young English lady, a member of 
one of the leading families. For sotoe 
months previous to his departure from Lin
don to return home, Mr. Harper had not 
heard from his brother—his letters, whi/h 
had been regular rad cheering, suddenly 
ceasing. Apprehensive of something wrong, 
the senior partner determined to fdçego 
farther sauntering! in Europe, rad shortly 
after hia marriage, embarked for Phila
delphia, accompanied by his bride. When 
the voyage was about half oVer, rad the

tion to introduce greater 
expenditure, which they ito say that it comprised almost everything benefit Still, however, it which time h»leely one of the large equipage would 

» survived to tell the tale. A down- 
id steamer, the Charles Fcncler, was on 
- way from Houston when the flames 
e at their fiercest. Her captain sur- 
ed from the glare—the Fencler was 
nty miles distant from the Jones— 
6 was the truth. He made a desperate 
ft to reach the doomed steamer in time 
■re the lives of those on board of her. 
rding on all steam he accomplished the 
lance in one hour and twenty-seven 
mtes ; but the succour came in time only 
escue one man who was clinging to the 
lei of the Jones and take aboard the 
iper of the lighthouse at Red Fish Bar 
l another man whom he had rescued with 

skiff. One of the theories regarding 
rprobibie cause of the fire was that the 
-wall gave way, and that the fall of the 
tka produced the sound heard by the 
*. Among the list of those drowned oi 
ned are the chief clerk, [Captain J. L 
ce ; James Hogan, the second clerk ; and 
llism Murphy, first engineer. In addi- 
i to these the cooper of the Jones and 
it white rad ten coloured deck
da, cooks, cabin boys, 4c.,
e lost. The captain was saved, to- 
ter with a majority of the other officers, 
seven white and thirteen coloured-deck 

ds. The ending of Captain Price was a 
F pathetic one. He was seen to jump 
rboard in the effort to avoid the death 
t threatened with the flames. For some 
e he clung to a plank which was held by 
f other men. Suddenly be was heard to 
out, “ God have mercy on my wife and 

Id !” and immediately afterwards sank 
n the sight of those in the barge. It is 
bable that a greater number might have 
n saved bat for what appears to have 
n, if reports be true, the indifference of 
se in the barge to the appeals of those in 
waters of the bay.

"he loss by the tire, both of boat and 
50, will reach $50,000. Flags were dis
ced yesterday at half-mast by the 

’ in commemoration of

For farther particulars apply to under the sun, every disguise that the most
----- «-I-------a- A TU. *______

his hand, rad conveyed to him the startling 
information that the terrible was upon the 
tender. A strange mattering—something 
like the wind soughing through the pines or 
the remote beat of waves upon a desolate 
coast—came to the ears of the conductor 
from the direction of the tender. Immedi
ately afterwards an angry voice—the voioe 
of the phantom—ra intonation that fell ex
citedly upon the ear with a significance 
similar to that of tiie hollow rattle of human 
bonee issuing from .a sepulchre—ex
claimed : "Now, Billy, I’ve got you, 
rad will throw you into this water!” By 
this time the conductor, who had started 
for the tender at the first intimate* of her 
presence given by the engineer, reached the 
scene. He saw no woman there, although 
the apparition was ' discernible to the 
glamoured vision olthe fireman. The latter 
in hia desperation had clutched a three- 
link coupling-chain, rad had drawn it back 
tp " strike the hateful goblin. The 
descent of the iron was stayed by the 
conductor, who cried out to the haunted 
man not to strike a woman, but to seize 
her and hold her. What happened imme
diately, after this a unknown to the ora- 
doctor, for at that instant the water from 
the tank, overflowing the rim of the cistern, 
fell upon him, rad for the moment impeded 
his vision. When he had stepped from the 
foiling water, rad the gate waa secured, 
search was made for the woman, but she 
was not to be seen. Opinions vary as to 
the identity of the mysterious shape that 
thus follows the fireman with her immaterial 
body rad unspecnlative eyes. This question 
of identity appears to lie, however, between 
one Nellie Hul, at present dwelling in the 
Penitentiary, rad one Etta Murray, who is 
known by the soubriquet of the " Jumping 
Weasel.” Conductor Eno olaims to be a 
sceptic on the question of ghosts, rad says, 
in regard to the events of that night, that 
he distinctly heard the voice, rad is certain 
that it was not that of the fireman. The 
result of this ghostly escapade yas that the 
fireman and the engineer refused on the next 
night to run the engine Von Moltke, rad

for tüe abolition of slavery in Porto Rico. Whither sway so fast, fair maid ?” in-ed that there are it is trueagreed to pay the three francs each and wit
ness this peculiar scene to be performed on 
so curious a stage. It was a gloomy evening 
I well remember, but all waa gloomy then, 
when we went down into the artillery camp 
(which waa once the Tuileries gardens) in 
which " Nisus and Euryalus” were always 
about to start for their “ match"—which 
now will never “ come off "—rad wher* that 
wonderful old man used to tell secrets to the 
sparrows—which, I am persuaded, under 
pretence of eating bread from hia hands and 
mouth, listened to him ; perhaps they were 
scattered a vol d’oiseau, rad the sparrows 
were the real coward», which have done 
more to ruin the capital of inflammatory 
France than the larger birds ever did to save 
the Capitol of the Eternal City.

We found a queue, four deep, extending 
half wav up to the Tennis Court. In vain 
we tried bribing ; we went as far aa ten- 
pence, rad shook our francs at the money- 
taker.
g,“ Each in hie turn, citoyen,” said a man

Why does a “ patriot” always wear a scarf? 
We waited, and waited, rad waited. At last 
some one said, “ I think charity had better 
ge home to the cradle in which it was born.” 
Then a brilliant idea struck one of the party; 
he suggested trying the “ Grand entrance" 
in the Rue de Kivoh. We went there. I 
confess that I felt low when I saw red-scarfed 
citizens by dozens stopped at the point of 
the bayonet. We, too, were arrested rad 
bayoneted. We asked politely for ra officer.

‘1 What do you want ?” he asked.
V*To pay our money rad go into the sa- 

len.”
. “ Oh ! is that all ? You know the way. 

Go up the old staircase, and you will find it 
—all right.”

So up the old staircase—which was wont 
to be lined with well set-up Cent-Gardes 
rad drooping palme—we proceeded through 
whât I am aîraid I must describe as a deuced 
odd lot.bf sundries. We wished to pay three 
three francs, f We did not, m fact; for dear 
to the household was even that half-crown 
which a virtuous wife, could, in three days, 
offer to her husband. )

“ Allez done !” said a cobbler. “ Go in— 
but look after your citoyenhe.”

We went in. It was an odd scene—a po
litical orgy. A dense mass of men, women 
and children, jn every costume that imagin
ation can conceive. As in old times at Al- 
mack’s a bench ot patronesses, the ladies of 
the horse-flesh market in the Place de St. 
Pierre. In one room, orators ; in the Hall 
of Marshals—where the disciples of Poole, 
Smalpage, Cumberland, and Dusautoy have 
“ danced before the King," in the best- 
made clothes to be found in Europe—were 
National Guards in somebody else’s uniform 
—in shirts and trousers, (I was almost going 
to say without,) in cavalry cloaks, rage, rad 
tatters. On one side they sang, on another 
they lectured ; rad every three minutes broke 
out the “ Marseillaise/’

“ I shall sing a song next,” says a charcoal- 
seller with a very Mack face, very white 
teeth, and a capital expression of counten
ance. "I have not come all the way from 
Belleville to remain dumb aa a coal. Allez !” 
" Silence a la mort /”

I hope that that is not a British diplomat
ist who is looking on. It would be such a 
blow to the Radical», if they thought that 
one oi that aristocratic class was "reading, 
marking, learning, and inwardly digesting” 
the intimate workings of this curious social 
eruption-looking on with sorrow rad sym
pathy, too, in spite of the atrocious " Red ” 
doctrine. Beer and the "Marseillaise a 
mother suckling her poor babe—whose child 
is that poor atom? Marriage is annulled— 
faith is ignored, and religion is a crime 1 
Speeches from true patriots, spirits rad 
pipes, a classical concert—private political 
lectures, and my friend the charcoal-seller 
intoning the "Ca Ira” (which he don’t 
know)—all this at onoe ! No wonder there 
was a dense, almost a dangerous crowd.

" Take care of Madame, rad go away,”

I looked round, and found that two men 
—* blacksmith, who might have been, rad 
a man in a blouse who evidently was, a gen
tleman—had formed a gnard for the lady 
who was on my arm. They cleared the way 
for ns, and we went home.

We had no business in that galley ; bnt I 
am not sorry to have rowed m it. And 
when, later, I saw the.dead piled in heape 
round my doors, and then buried in the

Ctter—when, after months and month», I 
1 these ignorant, misguided men judicially 
murdered f think of the behaviour of there 

infatuated lunatics rad of the calm, cold
blooded conduct of three whose indécision 
caused this " mid-summer madness.”

On the morning of 24th May, 1871, I 
walked into the Place de la Madeleine ; it 
.was enveloped in a thick smoke. I had been 
blockaded for forty-eight hours end waa ig
norant of everything save the awful carnage 
before my eyes.

"What is it T leaked.
" What !” said a dear siege-friend of mine 

who sold vegetables in the Rue Tronchet— 
“what, citoyen?—why all Paris is in 
flames, rad the cloud you see there is the
an.,.!., lawiw Ika avnivinff ullM rtf tlia Tnil.

exuberant fancy could dictate.N. B. FALK IN ER, They will assume a virtue if they have it Index «derations why Mr. quired the chick."ild—ah- It ie aaartrted ia England that a law ahallal Hia MajeaS,, ooneieting of the King’not” by way el biddir. in the hour of Whither away yourself,” was the 
Dtuous renlv : "" von are alreadv ir

deem it ad- very noticeable peculiarity of our climate is, be passed requiring thatOwn or Ninety-second Lancers, the Nine- strike includingtrouble, for the hiTHE visible to accede to three overtures whichCREDITORS temptnon. reply yon are already in theowing to the dryness 
yee of cold which wot

of the stmtteenth Zouavea, the 114th Tor- ■hall beenlightened ns
the laboratory may indicate a desire to advance Reform leaf; while I seem to haveAaron Silverthorn. deceased, and to all others Arabian Artillery,

been first expressed in itn fneonr b, UHotall, were fine looking You mean that I should accept,” I asked and, also, that of theitorg of Aaron Silverthorn, late of the Town-

"Oh dear no,” said the Premier, “ I did 
say that, did I ? I waa only looking at the 
matter from both sides.”

“ Well, what conclusion have yon arrived 
at?” eaàd I.

" Conclusion? oh. I have it under con
sideration. I will let you know probably 
before the end of the week.”

“ Bat,” said I, "the convention meets on 
Tuesday, rad I must reply immediately.”

Mowat looked oompletely flabbergasted at 
tee idea of replying immediately. It’s a 
thing he was never mate of in his life. I 
believe if his house should take fire he would 
deliberate for an hour or so as to whether he 
would femora the furniture or not.

McKellar came to the rescue. " I guess

itant ” of the Province has any recollection 
of a storm approaching in seventy that which 
lately wrought such havoc in the United 
States.

I promised to send you some account of 
the various settlements formed in the Pro
vince by Ontario men. The foot, however, 
that the sleighing has been so bad in con
sequence of the scarcity of anew, has pre
vented me from visiting them rad obtaining 
the infosmation I desired. I hope to be able 
to do so ere long, rad meanwhile I ora assure 
you, in general terms, that every Ontario set
tler with whom I have come in contact, ex
presses himself as being much pleased with 
the country and thoroughly contented with 
his lot.

There is some speculation here, and a con
siderable amount of interest felt, in tiie ques
tion as to who is to be Indian Commissioner 
in the stead of Colonel Simpeon» who has re
signed. There is ra opinion prevalent that 
wnüe the Chief Commissioner ought to be a 
man of political experience rad sagacity, he 
should also be possessed of active business 
habite rad-plenty of sound common sense. 
It is of- great importance that our new In
dira Commissioner should combine three 
varions attributes, as the security and pros
perity of tba North-west mainly depend 
npon the wisdom of our policy with ««rad 
to thp aborigines.

There is not much local gossip to communi
cate this week. This evening the Lieuten
ant-Governor entertains a number of the 
members of the -Legislature rad others at 
dinner at Government House. This is one 
of a series of similar entertainments of the 
same hind which have already become very 
popular in the community. The annual in- 
spection of the troops of the district took 
place to-day, and I am sore tha* the appear
ance of the men most have been gratifying 
to Colonel Osborne Smith, the Deputy

NKAXCIAI. CONSPIRACY-----wtc UI lown-
ehip of Etobicoke, In the County of York and Pro- went through the various eifirst and a portion of the second clause of the 

report of the Committee of Thirty. But 
this part of the work has not been got 
through without a variety of " scenes” to 
which the French Legislature is accustomed ; 
while the debate has been interrupted by 
the violent interpositions of the Left and the 
Left Centra. These two factions are bent 
upon enlarging the scope of the discussion, 
and introducing questions touching the legal
ity of the Republic, which at-the same tune 
the Monarchists have hitherto steadily re
fused to admit. In contemplating the pro
gress of three stormy deliberations, rad in 
the endeavour to form some notion of the

irm approaching : 
wrought such

vtccc ot Ontario, ’ foimer, who died on or about the, 7 : ,---- > — 1 w» UU uicu tu WIUUUIU»
tlnrticth day of December, A.D. 1872, and all others THE SUIT AGAINST GEN. FREMONT.strike shall or shall netthey are. The tight to those-----—j — —, n.a«. ion, uuiiu vu,era

hereby notified to send in a statement of their
iract the

though not a bit of a prophet, it in the Paris courts against Gen. John C.
it augurs well for a more kindly feeling be- frand nient sale of rail-itwenty-second day of March, A.D. i863, at

t.mn i.t Tihi/’L Lwi. —14 _____.__ i.. The little road bends. The New York Heraldof Mo-the^expi ration
the foBowing particulars 

. -Several Sens hew
tion. The 19th Zouaves, as well as the 114th dispelled, the small-pox broke out amongratr&ht to the tune of *42,000,000 through 

the Credit Mobilier. Th» amount hae been
entitled thereto, having rega.d to thehirk Ikes .I./,- __777- -v.___ ,. earthly Eden. It ia perched upon a rockyTurooe, were in reality, . »............... ........— ..... v.■/, uanuK leniu ui toe

claims of which they then have notice, and the saidern-UtAn will net Vx— U-Kt- t--*1____ - _ it , j. the steerage. The szrjxi,plague spread to the cabin passengers, radit of the people’s pockets in direct bett young of the city, who had pro-anv part thereof.
France of-^waa the young wife oftaxation, and hae gone into the poekete of. . ..- '— ' -“j pciauu ur wuœe cuum

tht£ shall not have had notice at the time of such d«s- until lately, about account of the of bendsmembers of Congress, Senators and their; who died in the greatestfield daring the late war. Bot now til parta of Ee-
MsmterwMs—federates was cast into the

Vice-President. This was the thrust into the. Paradise has hiity rad good will, and not a single in- of the gamb-FRANCES SILVERTHORN. 
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heart of the returning merchant, rad pre-The Jonreborough, Te ling fraternitrnity. Driven ont of Germany, 
settled here like a flock of hara-

he will appear inFlay and Ad- pared him for others that awaited him. they have bnt the suit is broughtown idea, rad I give it foi- what It is After lying time afterFlag Pond district. If the King accomplish nothingdentiy of the stromles of distinct Partie» in 
the .Assembly. The care between the Com- 
mittee and M. Thiers cannot be ahnt ont of 
view, and it is easy enough to understand ; 
bat how far the differences between them 
may be worked out, and In a manner satis
factorily adjusted, ie aa yet a question upon 
which, in the present state of the debate, 
the public are hardly in a position to form a 
satisfactory judgment. M. Thiers desires 
some sort of a settlement of a nature to pro
vide securities for the consolidation of the 
Republic, and for the transmission of the 
executive and legislative powers of the 
State, whether in the event of his own dis
appearance from the scene or from rad after 
the day when the liberation of the national 
territory shall have closed the existing pro
visional regime. Now, the very contrary of
this has been all along th------------- 1
the majority of the Com! 
anxious that the t— ' 
indefinitely pro! „ „
chapter of accidents in------------------------
some conditions favourable to the displacingof 
the Republic by a Monarchy—whether in the 
person of the Comte de Chambord, with the 
Comte de Praia as his successor, or in the 
person of the Comte de Paris by the will of 
the nation, as declared by the constituencies 
at the next general election. How fra three 
divergent views may be wholly or in part 
capable of reconciliation by the consummate 
adroitness and great experience of M. Thiers 
—by his forcible eloquence rad persuasive 
powers in the tribune—a short time will be 
sufficient to demonstrate. The President is 
understood to repudiate the attempt of tee 
majority of the committee to convert this so- 
called “ personal government ” of eloquence 
and genius into the constitutional govern-, 
ment of a quasi limited monarch holding a 
crown in trust for some royal reversioner. 
But the ways of M. Thiers, it is at least 
abundantly clear, are not* patent to every

the passengers of the plagu<sweetheart by lying than a few steps towards reconciliation, all the foots in thehis rival, took out ■aid he, gracefully in favour strickenhis license, and went with her to the his reign will long be character of ther of the neotieof Wood.’ A few hours afterward Mr. Harper 1< ed, and what tidpated in the swindle. The writerWhy so,” said L oonsiderahly disap- His brother,perfidy, rad punished him publicly by 
ing “no” at the altar, and marrying A considerable portion of the parade was shortly after his ir went to Europe, felldevoted to advertising in the various ways

1V.4 m.eike en/rrrnel 4ki.maAle.na An I..I---- Well the foot is we want to ito dissolute habits, rad in à y trival on the spot. Wood. half had driven the firm into bankruptcy. NothingORR’S DOMINION ACCOUNTANT It would rad in a fit of than the terms of thered at Salem, Ind., a few days Kansas Pacific Railroad, enough if he could be The sister died the caw of It was stated that thethe placarda 
Buffalo!heads

at the road with it He’s in a few week» ofkettle to smoke some meat. In his 
i about hi^namoratajjhe very thought. id ill-treated by J, ceded to the reed.traveller in the north rad west. docile ot late. farmer, Great Wraford.leealy built it the floor, single relative, and bacely a friend, where he 

had left a prosperous business, a happy 
home, rad hundreds of flattering acquain
tances. Overwhelmed with misfortune, 
broken-hearted, rad deserted, he determined 
to put himself forever aw*y from all con
tact with the world rad live alone with his 
bitterness. Hekepthisvow sacredly until 
he knew that death was stealing upon him, 
when he felt that he would liké to close his 
eyre upon the world surrounded, if possible, 
by fellow-beings who would minister to his 
last wants, rad give him Christian burial.

What most have been the weight of the 
sorrow that sat upon this unfortunate min’s 
soul to induce him to forsake the world rad 
its manifold blessings rad live in bitter soli
tude, alone with his misery, during ra ordi
nary life-time ? His case certainly has no 
known parallel in the history of our race.— 
Cor. N. Y. Times.

old Toronto boy, Billy that of the mule, which found then a large block o( modwhere waa stored the 
ogs- The fire wsa soon

death, is still to get a chance to kick 14 lbe., to white band, payable in 1890 at 515 francs.product—about alive rad in the fies! )l»y attracted weight», and aput out. universal attention, rad how he acted in the begin.stowed oil tiie pleasant foee of theAn Ohio of theratiLb: William” himself, whe handled tee Bethune a number of little bills her from running away. entitled to the first in Jnly.of his six horses withwho are supposed to be labouring the British Constitution several respects. ■Die trustees of theia about 47 years ofsavoir faire, as if he were driving a dray downunder pecuniary difficulties are always the
nlam eriara 4raam. ™ AV._

We didn’t exactly like to take the responsi- brother,King street, week for herfollowing the hottnds of theprovisional regime 
olonged, looking

victims of that daw who tower in the bility ourselves, so we let them ihtrodu< TheSu-Toronto huntlof affluence,rad if by coercion they them just to see how they would take. per m tendent afterward visited ttetiaoe and 
found the ' woman with the fastened

Petersburg Paul S.«earners at the wharf 
Be melancholy event. A. DREDGE & CO, For one hour the wonld have gone Forbes and Svante M. Swenson/point, rad for Wc off t Wf> from the Pari* Le National, May -12, 1869.

ging the heavy log awl attached to the adi53 YOXGE STREET, TORONTO. prove!. Up rad down w a boll-A cartoon in> the Berlin Kladderadatseh 
tows the~*British lion as being entwined 
aocoon-liKe, by the Muscovite serpent in 
sia. The motto is “ Slow but sure. ’
The Duke of Sutherland has been success- 
ll in discovering rich coal fields in Snther- 
ndshire, near to Dunrobin Castle, and situ- 
ed in close proximity to the Sutherland 
flway.
Throughout the West Indies the prospects 

re fair for an unusually good sugar crop.

ip of adversity. killing so many rats.principal streets, Adjutant-General, who is the inspecting weights with her as tee moved abouti the of the officers of theThen, too. everybody ia allwhich were decorated with lys drawinglyed a hoax on Dr. Cum- The Magi made an order fcSALE BY AU BOOKSELLERS. "61 many-coloured took its iparisona between him rad poorlecturer, afew nights the removal of lbe peer crentere te • lunaticway, till towards evening it reached the Crooks, who has to run to him every day toHe was toSCHOOL Of BUSINESS TRAINING. (Hay statue, its point of departure, and then help him through 
he hae got to be

hitch or other.rad His Work in England,’’ but, just Editorials appeared from day to dayA rebellion broke out at the aouth-diabanded. Thence the got rid off, rad youmounted the platform, a telegram
A 1m lai. 1...J kirn. Ik.t the excellence of tee braids, theprovinces of Japan about the first of theto the Palace, the give way for him.’ithera Exposihim that the Forty thousandwhere he spent a few hours in *1 was about to object, when he added.YOUNG MEN AND LADIES will find unequalled 

facilities for obtaining a thoroughly practical business
Cel lient inn in lh.

‘ope had died at ten in which severalrest and refreshment. About ten o’clock the That is Mr. Brown’s opinion, also DixieThe lecture was softened down into Killing a Cinnamon Bear In adoors of the palace were thrown open, rad th« nble to expose theoffices set on fire. The ignorant villagersCave.I bowed my acquiescence like ra Orientalin the had been subsidized radrad peasants, armed only with spears madeBRITISH AMERICAN

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

South, were soon crowded both the Whom the Commander of the Faithful has The Trinity (Cal.) Journal relates the
Ara /if Ike ir i 1 lln/v nf * Mm«.-a/,« Ua.. nn/l.e of bamboo, after killing rad wounding aboutet phase of servant-galism 

Cleveland. A lady in tl grace rad beauty of the citthe city and country 
King had signified 1

ordered lobe bow- There is no use story of the killing of a cinnamon bear underthat city to whoi peculiar circumstances. the tables of tee American brakinghou.ee.g those who for theii A levee is held, .a Perhaps it’s all for tee beet. I don’t About twe miles above ivrat’s plate, maddening as whiskey—was sold, end hi mjai««ett, bit it eoeld not reach theknow how I should have got along in Dor- Trinity Riv« rad about half a mile By Jan. 4—six days did discover theroyal brad of eighty pieces strikes up, and I never did take kindly to short- back from the river, there a bluff rock after the it, bnt, toeirability of the situation offered. dancing goes fairly on till an early hour horn». ither does Wood. about 160 feet high—almost perpendicular 
rating upon a small fist knos

with the
McKellar promised that something should ascent rad fronting of the country four well-defined visi-flst known£3fLtJThis institution does not compete with any other 

:hoo! in finfnnin oiek/x. i— .1..    . _____i— a gentlemaiof theuntil the of having two ball-rooms, r sphere and raie apocryphal 
a locomotive. The locali

sa Hay-press Flat iber ofJelvîmfcl'ha'IL
----------- - , wu/pcLC —JUi HI-J uwn

Ontario, either in the rates ot tuition or In trouble is at thei ignorance end superstition, 
their demands claerly ravibcUdw.his shirt. The lady of the house was obliged

tre oil» it nn anJ tk. eei^tm.
of thisexse of nrsTBrcnei. In the upper room, square dances, and m respecting the Elgin 

1 grow bmdheededfo
ihese apparitions 
themselves to sale, they remitted to Newwhich to introducetracked a large bear into one at these cai (Thie tea «mtyre in tne nrotession, but has the advsnt What waj There was a band in but, not being provided with a torch,An old died in Sedalte,years of experience, not only in business

fti-hool rrv\ns of theA day or two after John the sale of the bonde, mapsto the gods shall net be outty, who had among the •eoMed, tee stalwart form of Blake, which 
waa nightly obeervable on the floor of the 
House and in the lobby, has gone from our 
gazo-eot exactly like a beautiful dream- 
more like a hideous nightmare.

BetweezrBrown rad Blake this Govern
ment has been pretty well run by extra-par
liamentary Grit leaders.

BroWh, however, has the Pacific Railway 
on hia brada jnet now, and hasn’t much 
time to look after Mowat.

It ia singular that the Pacific Railway 
should excite such belligerent emotions of 
Yankee-phobia in his mind.

I notice, however, that a Mr. Bellyful, or 
some such individual, is, one of the Interim 
Secretaries, rad probably Brown considers it 
ncasusbeOi-n sufficient ground to^pitoh

Well, he is likely to get his bellyful of 
fighting ff he wants to attack the Govern
ment on this question.

Probably a few passes on the Allan line, 
•e that the Browns oould travel free to Eu
rope rad beck, would alter hia views on the 
question materially.

The Ministry, but for my advice, would 
havegot into another mess on that Orange

As I said before, Scott bosses tiie shanty.

Railroad in thisDay and his uncle, Ji L. Day, havingBut if so much has been said of Rex, what down. Third—No lines drawn from Norfolk.change shall b 
e or Beddhiet

of hia study a skull, the his-The Graduates of this school are always success 
U, one of whom was awarded the FIRST PRIZE at 
it T o Indal Fair in Hamilton, for business writing.

>ii in Massachusetts,provided themselves with torches, under- , through the whole American Cocti-
it ana nU tk.1 ik. »________V'____

shall be said of Comas ? Rex rules by day. regard to tee Shintotory of which ie curious. Forty-three y<A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
-LA. the e*’ate of the late Laughlan McLain, sixth

rest Virginia, and Newarktook the perilous task of bearding bruinand at night turns over his rathority to Fourth—The prices of elk articles
In the case of Lansingburghis den. which theComas and hia Mystick Krei with roads alreadyPolish officer; together theyCOncess-on, Township of York "ftent," c 

requested to mike payment to the under 
the 25th day of February, 1873 ; and all 
fog claim* a'u-uin-t «aid estate are requeM 
the same for i-.-iymcnt to the undersignei 
da'eabovo mt-utioned.

Dated at York thi>, 5th duy of Februar- 
WM A. MOORE,
TiluMAS GRIFFITH, , 

Yorkvilie P. O.

rad N<adventurous hieer : togetner tne y a 
rad the pleasures ofEVENING CLASSES MS, re UuU .reek el akal™ ™ ^lysterious association, merely a local hitch in

confined towas about two rad * half to three feet the railroad gob-the beet citizens. ivüization of the whole country.In one disastrous straggle his friend
.J -____ t.:-™__* vi.------ ZT- - v._______ a lin is a mysterious femalerad eighteen or twenty inches wide. in a plaid shawlfell, and searching eat his tout in a reportwho haunts ie William O’Brien, a firemanconsiderable hunting through several read, b, the le». Senti» Howard, of Mibhi. 

gan, been tire Committee on the Pacific Rail- 
” * incorporate tee " Southern 

Railway Company” and 
; of way. presented to the 

— —,'1870. By his report $8,- 
060,000 of these bonds were sold in Paris at
w»W p» eent nealréréi at thti re»e «4,900, -
0». The fasti a. stated above were admit- 
tid before the nnmititian, aa the French pa- 
pire were priainred, and the only cBfenoe 
was that the apreti rende three false

THREE NIGHTS EACH WEEK.

! Circulai and catalogue will be sent by addressing

ODELL & TROUT.

the head from the body, prepared it, on the train ; theent caves and passages, their in'time nothing is positively known as to who 
compose it. Like Rex, Comas winds up his 
reign with a ball, rad tickets of invitation 
are received in a mysterious way, none 
knowing how or whence they come. The 
Mystick Krewe celebrates the close of the 
carnival with a night pageant representing 
some allegorical or historical subject. Last 
year the works of Homer were choéen, and 
this year the subject was the " Missing 
Link» to Darwin’s.Origin of Species.”

Toward» nightfall the crowd on the streets 
was in no way diminished, rad the illu
mination of pdblic rad private build
ings was very general. Coloured fires 
were burnt in greet quantities, and 
the effect produced was beautiful. The 
vast throng surged hither and thither, 
anxiously expecting rad awaiting something, 
they knew not what. |8o diligently hae the 
Krewe kept the secret that ;the subject of 
tiie pageant ie not even known. False alarm 
after folie alarm ie given, till suddenly away 
up Camp afreet la seen a blaze of light, rad 
the cry ia general “Here they come." 
Making their way, the Krewe, with Cornua 
at their head, pa» the City Hati, when the 
Mayor ia again ' ~*“e

apparition is rhich the following statementsserved it, rad ever after carried it with.playing blind man’s buff than legislators. 
It is aU an accident how they eatch each 
other or when they catch, and the only 
thing they do when they are caught, is to 
1 it each other go rad begin the whole game 
over again.”

The restoration of the fine column in the 
Place Vendôme waa the subject of some 
caustic remarks from Count Joachim Murat, 
who complained that no stops had been

ghastly shape of> mandisclosed the fact that there was a crevice in his throat cut, As Liberals rad supportersin all hiaVilliain^fiîüe, rad the Newark sensation is caused by thethe aide of the cavern in which their object of Mr. Gladstone’s adiof the Knoxville beliefhad stowed hitnself so as to be almost a ghostly locomotive to rejoice in if we look over the tim* it the.) Chronicle, has refused to fight ihratom of a dead engineer at the wheelBut his whereabouts was ascer-FARMERS! FARMERS! th* last général ateo-with » man who thinks he has been insulted story ôf-these varions spectral manifes-
rvvve mill V. Inn « J n. _n . .. ».... .■»!., £---

tained, and our hunters had take There have been mistakes andby something published in that paper. He chances Already to flinch, rad advanced im- tationa will be found very interesting, for,tolls him that he will not seek whatever may be themediately upon 
hia rifle ready cc

J. L. Day held of the strangeOIL CAKE course of the wisest rad beet of inti»nity to idings, the fact# so well estab-of statements the truth of which he. pruveeumgs, tne iaot 
ished as to challengein the eyes of the astomphed>il cake, quite pure, fresh and

<*1 your cattle can eat ; 
astoni«hing quick (ly)

>in are now charmingly thick ; 
Q'-'ca them with pride to the

ri never felt before there, 
ith astonishment looks| beef jg not oft hu on hookg_
: '/! r, remarkable kind «
i for the good of mankind ; *

_____ _ quite pure, fresh and
i 13 the ven- bes: food that cattle can eat.

!” I*™, net.
long needed aim m Ontario has beensuppli»’. by ua—

An Oil and Cake Manufactory.
rif^5"a«ha'C ~Tr’.wr‘ lnd bought fifty thousand buabeb

to the -Old Country,” a-s most of American oil nddén 
do we are desirous of selling in oar Province, thereby 
•dding v- the list of few though eminent^edere, and 
making Ontario famous for its fat cattle.

F or terms, be., apply to
J. * J. LIVINGSTON,

ivs, and tee falsity of which hti chilien, with the haunted school-not offe- te show ; bnt that he at Newbnryport", we have the accountwere shut,off, bruin, with terrific growls, un make some allowance for it. without the authority oflegitimate business. of it w? by Miss Lucy A. Perkins, thedertook the Rushing toward therad certainly shall hesitate to defendThe Count was severe upon the Minister of with the instinct of his teacher of the school, winch has recently» tion. If uo accident force» it on at ■rants, however," the bonds could not havehimself aa promptly and effectuallyPublic Works, whose good faith had not found its way into print. Miss Perkins rays,within two feet of .the hunt- it will•*ty may it J. L. Day called to to the the little^(^parition When all the facta brought outA young lady of •■•s City, Ma,had be< his nephew to tpise his torch to he conld see boy with golden
has osesed all th

- iiaoB-au uw umw are urot
trial this will probably be found♦W» reared -Arereî* -re^ ______ (_l

pretty face,” who tioos to which you refer that y1 probablyThis was done, rad I know where the most adroit rad successful swindles ofand surrounded byTo produce loving father,restoration which the period. It oonld not hare been perpe-I know I am What was it thathead to one side. writing.” W 
Miss Perkins alhwle to the stoto at tee comityfortable home, iy, where Alittedeniddeby haa so startled Mie 

attack of êcknesfc
was the critical i it, rad the senior Daypf arsenic. The i alarmed her young pupils,improved it to discharge, with unerring aim, toi» th» greet questions of teebe discovered for the setOb a show at hands it wns decided of hti rifle jwt at the.butt ofthe following note she left they arethem all round to hie ideas on

___ a__1________3 —1-— .» re/re.11.

that a Bill for the reetorat.no of the dieonseed by the public, theCeding Pa,- I want to tell will Parqaeatiow, and had aearij oom. ha» pitched forward m the of death. to deal with the*. Thewhy I do this rash set. Because I mitted them aa a Goeernmeot to the policy
r\t nfnnao *re i-rerererere—ah. n______of the day. Looking at the apathy of the

l'___________ a ______ 1 a- iL.__
within hisueelras life. Forgive me, pre- AlaA’wiTCTr FROM Tint Doirs or Mountof refusing to incorporate the Orange body. of the school room, rad also at the ventilate escape. So close were theyOeS.WJ reinstating of 

new buildings
&s©» Government in rsganl to the mande resolutepa. And darling Ned, grow up rad If the Blsxo.—Aneveiaed SSttÜHe yna dressed neatly inMowat, as usual, was in a state of vaoQ- Govemment be unable to grapple the Traveller’s InsuranceI wish,'by the devasto- should only ford, Oonn., which has beenSoso they in theHis originalthat I oould have time to thor- ef-thewébe not injured. The next thing n., which nas ooen pei 

Court i* Baltimore,tions of the Commune—the result of tins whichstreet, and at their hand is has beenappeered# at the fin* blush,itionof the iSed itself to the Dsiitical interlude may be looked upon A citizen of Savannah, named with the title of the parade.Georg». J8™- Pr.following this to be to make the youthful laugh inas to its tendtMcDaniel, owned a Comae, in a carriage of defence o! Mhpolof the but not through the way with the aboveof the war.stored near that city, than essayed frad after him the.Aa the United States then seised all the cot-
, m au. tietore ea

inya, sEWELeS HAVE BEEN WORN
a* an adornment In all agee, but civilized na
tions alone briag their production to the high
est perfection. FINK GOLD, art.stia.ily 
wrought- ia beautiful, but it is a luxury only to

be found for such, rock they found one that led into a larger to re-it tee quss-atea, of course, in the fertile mind of a bene- Osuha md Nag-ton its Southern friends could find, it seized over a hundred figures Iflm Emüy Faithful! say, she leaves forlate, the little Ive intocave than the one through which they hadvolent Bostonian. He pi 
a company with a capital 
with the object of enclorii 
si square mile» in raitUM 
within which will be sect 
cost a tropical climate, wi 
nuts ana fiolage, good h 

drives, art galleries, an q 
fact everything that c< 
possibly wish for. The

figure is borne a transparency, with the ap-
mmm-iataa name ..J ;__.____llUi *

tosro» the Atlantic and inithe of Mr. McDaniel The latter died, hsv- id across the Brafohff Anril 6, 
asthma has been a

with greatin thetracked the bear, and so they got 
On reaching daylight they learned 
prize was a full-grown cinnamon b

him out.■Lote here," said I, with unusual vigour, the policy to he in forceing never made any daim for his property, 
at Washington. His widow was reduced to

propriété name, rad innumerable lights on
aMha. a!/l. ill—1__». -» «V a 11 . , •o severe in thethat theirWhile you sreeither side illuminate it to tee her physician» advia, her immediate depart-it tiiis, be enjoyed by the few.

QOLDINE
combinée the beauty of 16 carat gold with the impor
tant qualit és -1 DURABILITY and comparative 
CHEAPNESS. Thin tart accounts for the. extensive 
ngauttoc it enjoys not only in this country but to

6UA80 CHAINS, VEST CHAIMS. SUITS Of JEWEL
LERY, BRACELETS, SLEEVE BUTTONS, 

BROOCHES, EAR-BINCS.
and all other articles are produced in this metsL To 
prevent the sale of worthle* imitations, chains are 
tiomped, and aTcarded artielse are marked “Goldtoe" 
ou the card in rid letters This sbouid be observed to 
all came. To be hod ot all dealer, to the DVmtoioo 

ROBERT WILKES,
Sole Proprietor and Patentee, 

TORONTO ART) MONTRE AT.

and precedente, 
which peer MinThe first figure is that of tyto, the Peridns fainted ; tide *■ denies, rad affirms farewellIt is•shea of the Tuil- him, bet knowing hti foto 

der, he raticiputed the so
sent to arrest mtitsively to work in Atlanta. She was ad- liiiniiifvo, uuwever, xareweu 

Boetaa, Brooklyn and New York.her pei feet eoaaciouanaea efe genuine grizzly bear, 
the most dangerous

what wsa takingTHE WEEKLY MAIL It willthen the Cteul, ufe> apply for payment for thi 
r ni ted States Government.

She hae jnet returned froaa Washington,’ 
where she was reowvwd with the greatest

beer iewhite ef tire law by making «rt statement of 
Mom, white

may sweep y du 
of daetmetW* hf tweIn tiretotes U* •^j*arn* «to. ■petanow tod, with i the greatest 

audience with
besom of destruction.'phibia, Reptiles, 

Rodents, Ruminai
Fruits, Flowers, Insects, has a young widow, guySpringfield, Ohio, h 

1 foMurating, bnt j.
her needle.interval Mrs. McDaniel lived -hia foee ef ra angel rad hie accompanying 

l Tartar*, appeared in theCarnivora, Pachyder- Why. why? What tithe matter?” heivation, andShe was » lady of taste rad President Grant, and•d by first trains and express to all parta of theDo- said, into tee GoriRa, who, the effect of her charma uponpossibly wish for. The army of i 
who go to the West Indies and other made of Oregon has addressedGovernor steo*racm to the terror oo x HalL w* he deu*Price 81.00 a year. according to Darwin, is the nearest

a.— If__ fin.» XX.'—;~/i T.ieelr *
. tieman of her acquaintance. V*e’’ e»id I, "eefct, Torn I—do seaNight Revellers," oe the a litter to tha At the iavitatioa of the New York torro- floats, o«t i. hastethe equator will then he fo Man. The Miating Link is the of the with strategy that Here’s a against ray action by white theturn of thatinvited to stay at home, rad go through 11 pdraoha having t

ofJamesFiaOr.foonkey- tee procured the inser-Withe the Modocs shall be 
the people demand t

condoned. Heits ranks and among" jest, tote hieThe whole display was gotten up frith the a notice of her death m the papers, about one-third of the teys teat tes people of Mrs. Fisk, the execu- iathe.with thewhether dwmbegiT»reteie of the Protjpoe, rad your write A that if allot are al-trix, «ditdisease will i deliberately gone and opposed 
ortlic* tilths rate oÇforever al

it, and that the reel of a small boy who lowed, the surplus will be exceedinglywhether insect, bird, fite, flower, 0t what The wy wuu fuwou,
to eto who had knock- small.
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